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OUR STANDARD BEARERS

For President.
AVM. McKINLEY.
For Vice-rreside-

GARRET A. HOBART.

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER, of Marion County

S. M. YORAN, of Lane.
E. L. SMITH, of Wasco.

J. F. CAPLES. of Multnomah.

"It it Immaterial In my Judgment
whether the wool crower recelre any
benefit from the tariff on wool or not;
whether he doe--i or does not .... I am
for free wool.' Extract from TTilllam
J. Bryan's speech lo con j;rr. Jwurr
27th, 1891; Concresalonal Be-cor- rifty-thtr- d

Concrets, second teuton. Vol. 36,
Vo. 3C, p. 1334.

Senator Hltchell.
"Ye hate jnst perused his speech on

the Filled Cbeeso bill delivered in the
senate Jane 4th and ono on the 5lh on

the Amendment of the Constitution to
change the mode of election of United
State? senators. Mr. Mitchell has been
laboring for the last ten jeare to amend
the constitution to require the election
of senators 'o the United States senate

of instead mare, in straight
now, Runninc took
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the Coinsw where
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position foolinc every

sound, traa phanfpl. ELKTON.

t3 "Go."
free passed

followed
the tbe 3rd.

the Nevada providing lor
of ten cents per pound on wooJ,

and whenever get an opportunity here-

after to for proper tariff bill I
propose to do and I do not propose to
cmbarraia other

Mitchell's all right on great ques-

tion, protection.

The Pops Win.
Tuesday was set by demo-

cratic state central committee for con-

ference to arrange for

fusion. The democrats have
plaving their to get the best of the
game. They were firm for Bryan and
S;wall electors, but the pops wanted the
tiil to kite well half interest
in the kite, for the the pop:
argued, tbe democrats are not in it,
on account of numbers.
This by the pops was worm-wo- J

and to the democrats but they
had to take their medicine without
sugar coat disolving capsule
they vielded to tbe "measley"
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stripped him, to

the moths hung peg

John C. Young, populist chair-

man, was placed in the Eaddle. Tbe
condition of fusion by the were

ticket be for

and Watson. The democrats
agreed to this arrangement. tbe
mountain would go to Mohammed,

the mountain.

17ib, we printed the coinage
act of 17f2; Thursday, the 20tb,
acts of and : tbe act of in
Monday Today we print of

1873 commonly called of
1873." We our readers will
these acts they make up
winds they will vote far tbe
coinage laws are concerned their

them in the

principle The
Oregon democratic annex,

the middle-of-the-roa- d, and by their
jiolitical diplomacy and of num-
bers, dosed the democrats
lunar caustic till thoy are saturated with
tbe of gobbling up the offices by
populist proxies, and now poor

go to the bowwows.

McKinley is gaining every as the
progresses. Tbo people begin

to realize the importance of protection.
throwing of the is

was at first supposed.

secretary of the interior,
Ins resigned and Francis of
Missouri has been to succeed
Smith.

ine JJrookijn on mm trip
from Capo Ann to Cape I'orpoko the
21th, mado 20 knots an hour.

Au honest dollar is the noblest of
man. Stalosman.9

THE DISTRICT FAIR.

Tuesday, Aug. 23, tho third anuual
exhibit of tho Second Southern Oregon

District Agricultural Society at Roseburg
opened its lists for entries for premiums.
But mis done the first day in tho
way of entries. gooly number of

campers were on tho ground fixing up
their aud makinj arrangements lor
the week's cannuue. Wednesday the
entry clerks were pressed work and
tho pavillian rapidly filled with the
varied exhibits bcloiictiic to that de
partment, and by noon Ihe pavillian pre

sented splendid appeaninco. Notwith-

standing tho soason has unfavor
able for graiu, fruit and vegetables, tho
display is magnificent, and challenges
tho admiration of tho beholder. Tho
exhibit at the pavillian center of

chief attraction and thoronged with
visitors throughout the day, feasting
their eyes the grand
presents.

K.UK NOTES,

The stock exhibit is not ery
aivo, but what is oa exhibition is

There are about SO head of fine cattle,
Red Polled, Herfonl, Jerseys, Durhams
and Holateins. There are but few horses

race stock, which are tho
jectsof chief attraction. Thero are but
few hogs sheep. Of tho sheep thero
aro none of tho Marinos. The poultry
is tolerablv well represented. We no
ticed the Leghorn white and brown
the Black Minorcas, Lauushangs and
Beyeral other not entered and labeled

coop of Bronze turkeys aud coop ot

ducks. Those on exhibition wero very
fine birds and when make

fair showing.
Tho fruit and vegetables in tbe pa

villion, considering season, is very
Tbe canned fruits and

jellies make a very fine showing. The
fine art exhibit very fine. The
needle work, ombroidery, crochet and
quilting quite and are very

especially to fair sex.
The tloral display, whila it is not very

large, quite beautiful and to
gazeupjn.

Owing to fact that most of the en-

tries were beins made Wednesday, at
the time of our visit a large number of
articles of many clasaei had not
entered and labeled and for that reason
we are give complete list in
today's We are compe'.ed to con-

fine our fair teport to a cursory view
for this issue.

yesterday's
Daisy G., Modoc Prince and Nelly M

tro'.ted at 3:30. G., Ned Cil- -
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lit tbe bill own and his trotters Hattie Volo and Beaehtnont,
to a free coinage amendment after round till body's pa

5i!i is ODDOSed

embarrassing a tariff measure by a J word Beaehtnont "broke" and
silver rider. this point he : fell behind. Volo under wire
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race.

merits

The program for remainder of tee
week is as follows :

Race Xo. S. Running Novelty race;
purse, 100.

Kace o. v. lrolting anil pacing
Two-fcrt- y clats; in five: purse,
$175.

FKIDAY.

Runnins Three years and under
parse, f 100.

ATTKDAY.

No. 10. Trotting for all;
purse, $200.

No. 11. Running Half
and repeat ; parse, $75.

Palling match. I'ur&tr,

SrECAL rP.lXir.AUME.

1PJDAV.

Best Looking Baby Boy One year and
under, $5.

Best Looking Baby Uirl year and
under,

SATVRUAY,

Men's Ricvcle Race One and re
peat; two in three; roadster wheels; un

the ticer had his hide der the rules as trotting races.
off trance, ten per puree, f 10,

off

pops
one

Bryan
As

1534 1S37

act

trust read

with

idea

must

vitrol

ob

,tbe

paper.

$15.

Notice.
Tbe undersigned appointed as hie

deputy, W. S. Britt, who will attend to
all business at tbe surveyors during
his absence from city.

l. Hevuos,
County Surveyor.

District
School will commence Monday, Sep-

tember 21et. All parties interested will!

take notice govern themselves ac
cordingly.

lie city uesencu appear
ance mis anernoon. nearly ail its in

to witness the rarpe. Chamberlain
a 10 to l irom rortiaud gave
meager crowd ioliticcl speech. Owing
to tho gieater attractions of the races

audience was

table escape oi circiia
Tbe Forpaugh and Brothers "great

circus on earth" gave Rosoburg the
go last morning in

sections.
F. A. Pike F. I. of Salem

B. F. Hill of Wilbur and Kobert Ennis
of Jacksonville are registered at the
Vanllouten.

tion of "Sook Nik." It will

lo buy Sarsaparilla,
tho One True Blood nerve

Finis Ililbrd, has been (jilito
wnn typhoid lor several woeks, is
reported nicely.

tr. Price's Cream Baking Powdef
Forty tbe Standard.

thing to havo tho citizens oi our

F. went to Roseburg Tuos-- lOVo to Beo them ueo a little wisdom

day on business. their great it you

Will visited tho county know is best to do, do it, ttiereoy
I I nnniinn

seat last week. Ming wise. it you nu. uuBU
ot to get so over any uiuklast crazySenator A. W. Heed was in town

Wednesday.

OAKLAND.

McFarland
knowledge,

Underwood

James" Underwood caino over from

Rosoburg Sunday.

II.Marsters and wife of Roseburg ar

rived in town Saturday evening by pri-va- to

conyeyanco.

Captaiu Nash of Medford was visiting

his old friend, Captain Peters,
week.

I.. Warner's son is reported to be very

sick.

Sells

Nettie Ejtos was takon eick last
At lust accounts alio was tnucii

improved.

Mrs. Ollie Crowder who has been yia- -

itine her mother. Mrs. Harness, at Fair
Oaks, returned homo at cijeere(i. fever before was such a
last week, takini: with her a uouncmg : n,i niliimfntic meetinii liehl in
baby boy to see father. this section. Apparently Americans

en- -

It is good authority that aro from their sleep and

the silver is on wano hero becoming aroused tho danger that sur

in Oakland.
.Miss Maud Russell and Mrs. S. M.

Kelley were visiting friends in tho
county seat last week. They report an
excellent time.

E. G. Yonne & Co. shipid a carload
of cattlo Portland last George in tins section

Steams went in charge of the stock.

Robert Long, John Wise, Hunt-

ington and Clay Long of Yoncalla wero

in town Saturday.

Mr. McKechnte'u father and mother
arrived here last from Manitoba,

Canada. It has Iwen several years since

"Mac" has seen his parents and he is

enjoying their visit very much.

J. W. Garrison of Nonpariel has been
suffering the effects a gunshot

wound in his leg received during
war. He camo down to havo an exami-

nation and it is thou;ht tho limb
' may to l amputated.

Many of our parties bate
turned from the leacb, and the universal
report is a splenJid They brought

bact with them ome of those beautiful
complexions that aro highly prized

and aro only obtainable in a camping

life.
George Uensdale and Miss Ettie

Houser, both of Oadland, wero united in
holy bonds of last Sunday,

3:30 in., Rev. Kennedy of Rose

officiating. service took place

at residence of tha bride's parents in
tho presence of and friends.

by the legislatures of the states. Free ltlack Alder The wcldeJ pair departure

Hi rMcorm tonnd will I and mai! a mile dali. Time I Sunday for Sioox

the approval of people. Ilia re- - ljOU. Free 1st, Hlack they ill tnako their fotnrehome
maiks on the Dincbv tariff bill explain- - 2nd and We wish them much joy and may pros- -

inc his vote his reason for voting Trottini; Uicc At tbe three attend them.
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burg Tbe

panther made a loud tnd startling
shriek Parker creek a few nights ago,

Pete Mattoon taking a load of

fish up with him. Pete,
thought he called too near. Distance
lends enchantment panthers.

Mrs. McFarland expects return
soon. Her lornier Home uu

a heap of ashes and debris and
templation will Ik; sad her.

Mrs. Weatherly still very
Dr. Harris of Eugene, is doing all he

for thorsuflerer.
D. .Thompson" andjCwife were in

town Wednesday night.

Mrs. II. Weatherly of Long

at the home of her'sick relative.

Tkilby.

doubt,

pleasant

Prairie

G. W. Benedict, will repair the roof of

the Klkton soon.

Senator Reed went down to Gardiner
on Thursday's stage.

Tbe steam tbresber.was doing work on
the Beckley farm last week.

C. Beckley, MissMollie aud Susie
are going to tht beach in the

near future.
Ella Tulare brought down

Cal., has returned to assist in canoe for
her mother.

Mrs. Henry BxVley caterer the
since tho burniug of the hotel

and fills that poaition in an excellent
manner.

Tbe weather continues dry.

Messrs. Yett and Wilson have
to the coast for.a roustabout trip.

Dauchterr & Co. killed thirty three
deer on their big hunting spree.

gone

There has been more eickness in this
vicimtv this last spring ana summer
than has ever been known before.

Mrs. Ueo. Clark haB again been very
nick, a little better, hue is under

hibi'.ants have gone to tho fair grounks the care of Dr. I'ago of Oakland

llie year.

est
by Sunday

McDevit

the

for

for

can

for

Rev. .Mr. Palmer haa returned
BandoD, and is again seen on tho streets
of our little city.

On last Elder J. Moore
nreached at Scotts Valley. After ihe

Roseburgers mado a happy and proC- - preachiot the congregation repaired to

when

what

time.

tho water where the Elder baptized
two persons.

Next Sunday Elder Calor proachca
pp'mons at the grove in Scotts
n 1 will have dinner on tho grounds

cling to a general good

eoci.ible time. All aru invited.

Qui'c a number of tho Yoncalla
cone to Roseburg this week,

Owing the lack of space today we ukinit ;., Ul0 fair. they have a
aro compelled to omit tho communica- - linuj aml llavo roany Krand Biahts

appear when they relurn
.Monday. Krnm ...... unt,;i November next, tho

which
go Hood's

Purifier
tonic.

improving

Yara

relative

the'eon- -

D -

tQ rep0lt

political issues daybo
Some know free filvcr will bo tho best
thing wo can have, others know freo

silver would bo tho of our gov-

ernment. Some know that tho tariQ', a
high protectivo tariff, the only salvation
of our couulry. Thoy all know docs not I

make difference which side thoy
are on. Yes, they know. It is a good

have such groirt knowledge, but I wouio

with

Miss

week

yout by keeping cool.

BROCKWAY.

ClTiZKN.

Gen.T. J. Thorpe and Col. Brittoii
wero on hand at this point according to
appointment last evening. Gen. Thorpe

last dolivered one of his anil trtuu- -

thotbe

ful lectures, upon tho dangers that sur-

round us, proving clearly from Catholic
assertions published in their own pa
pers that they are arming themselves
in all of the larce cities in the United
States. The lecture was ell received
by a large audience, the school house
boing packed while many wero on the
outside. Tho speaker was repeatedly

to her bpraguo

his the
repotted from awakening

free tho to

3rd.

The

ill.

Beckley

YONCALLA.

Sunday,

round them. "Would'nt havo missed
this lecture for five djllare," and "Why
did he quit soon," wero rftnarke
mada liv man' who in the past have
taken but little 'interest in this question

The General's visit will result in much

to week good

of

at

uo

havo

to

prejudioo been
removed and several stated that they

Irom

would joiu the patriotic order at the first
opportunity. What ii matter witl

the great and only A. stamping
machine of Ko3ehurg? Come "Cholly,'
hraco tin. don vour wai paint and
"stamp some more.

MT. SCOTT.

Amekica.

Ritzman went to Roseburg this
morning to dispose of a load of potatoes.

W. T. CreaEon went to Roseburg yes
terdav business connected ni'h his
financial affairs.
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cbanical engineerng for tho Beaver Hill

Coal Co.
Mt. Scott jeoplo aro taking considera-

ble interest in tho fair, a number
of them will be on the grounds.

Frank Connine pafsed through heie
on bis way to Koseburg Sunday morn
ing. We would adtise him, out of pure
resard for his family, to either take out
a life insurance policy or r iuip his roll-

ing etcck with the necefsary brakes.

dies. Meyere, formerly of the Bose-bur- g

brewery, is the gueit of Charles
Bansch, while hunting deer and grouse

in this vicinity for recreation.

OLALLA.

Go to Adkins for tirtt dafs shoeing,

Master Ray II. Walsh is usiting
friends in Winston.

Misa Rose G'een of Roseburg was in
tbe valley last Sunday.

J. S. Wells and John Plasten of the
O. S. H. are in tho hunting
quartz.

Mr. J. R. Lawson, general manager
of coal mine, was in the valley last
Monday. They are sending coal off just
as fast as Ihev can get out. Olalla
will come out on top soon.

Sir. anderberg Co., will sojii go

to work on their nuartz mine, which
goes $41 per ton.

Burb Wells and Bill Young took to

Roseburg the first load of coal from the
Olalla coal mine.

it. 0. X

Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Uun-derma- n.

of Dimondale. Mich., wo are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no in recommending Dr.

Kinc'a New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in tbo case of my
wife. While I was pastor of tho Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was

Mrs. Yenley, late of City, with Pneumonia succeed- -

public

Val-

ley,

May

wisdom

valley,

tnc La Grinne. lerriDle paroxysms oi
coughing would last hours with little in
terruption and it seemed as if she
not eurvive them. A friend recom
mended Dr. Kine's New Discovery; it
was quick iu its work and highly satis
factory in results.' Trial bottles free at
A,C. Mareters' Dm Siore. Regular
sire 50 c. and $1.0J.

Dried prunes, apples and npiicots,
green fruits of all kinds. Oregon hams
and shoulders, also Eastern bams.
Evervthine Guaranteed. Groceries of

all kinds, and best qualities. Flour and
feed. Hour 75 cents per sack. 10

pounds of lard 75 cents. Coos Bay

cheese, cream. large or small, in
any tiuantitv. II. Easton defies all coin- -

petitiou.

narvelous

hesitation

Cures
' Cures talk " In favor

of Hood's Barsaparillu,
as for no other medi

show

A

has

the

the

it

could

full

cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men nnd
women, Us most effective ad- -
vnvt I.Imm IT.n.. nf I ItiNCi fM TITO lllfir.

mo crrcaicst latwratory on carm. a

Sarsaparllla is known by the cures it has

uuu VUA v j.vj.,..., .....
InBist on having just what you call for general topic with tho most people will troubles, catarrh cures provo

you

but

two

ruination

any

startling

constituto

Hoods
SarsaparilSa

Is the best Infacttlic One True- Wood Purifier.

. .. w... cure liver Ills; rmy to

nOOll S PHIS easy to operate. c.

Thla I Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous samplo will ho mailed of tho

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo

(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate tho groat merits of tho remedy.

ELY imOTIIEHS,
50 Wurren St., New York City.

BOY. John Tteid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.

can emphasize his statement, "It is a poni-tiv- o

curo for catarrh if used as directed.
Rev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor CentralPrcs.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Elv's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged

curo for catarrh and contains no mercury
Price, 50 cents.nor any injurious drug.

other pills.

cared pleasant

nl'.ti

ASSIST NATURE
little and then

in removing ouend- -

inz matter Irom
stomach and bowels
and you thereby

a multitude
of distressing
rancemcnts and dis.
eases, and will have
less frequent need
of vour doctor's
service.

Of all known
agents for this pur-
pose, Dr. Pierca'a
Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Once
ucd. thcr aro nl
wars favor.
Their secondary ef-
fect Veep the
bowels open and
regular, not

a3
in the case with

Hence, their crreat popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements. The "Pellets"
are purely and perfectly harmless
in nni? rnnilittrm of the svstcm. No care IS

required while using them; they do not
interfere with the diet, hahita or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock
to the system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way ana mere is no reaction auci-nri-

Thptr heln lasts.
Tho Pellets cure biliousness, sick and

bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness( or
rnnstination. sonrstoxnacb. loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, "heartburn," pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are
adopted as a household remedy after tie
first trial. Put no in class vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over
eating, tafce one aner dinner, ibct ajc
tinv. sugar-coate- d granules; any child will
rea'dily take them.

Accept no substitute that may re recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
belterfor the dealer, because of paying him
a oeuer prom, uui ne is nui mc uuc uu
needs help.

CATARRH
ts a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
1 1 can be br a
rraedy which is applied

into the nrntrin. Be- -
ingqslcltlT absorbed lt rivea

at once.

Ely's Cream Balm

n now

the

avoid
de.

In
is to

to fur-
ther constipate,

vegetable

always

sealed,

Is ackntrw!cd;tl to be the most thoroecfl cere for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hjj FeTer of all
rtmedfcs. Itopecsandclranseathenssalpassajta,
silara pain asd ioHasixnaUon, heals the sores, pro
tects the membrane from colds, restores tee senses
of taste and smclL ITice S--t at ictkmj cr dj ciau.

PETITION.
rnTlWTV

Douglai Countr. SCanyonville precinct,

malt and vinous Hauors in mm q""i--
one quart la said Cawonviiie &"thatof onerniii nrrirnn. for the term
MM peftttoHers' will apply JJ0gg.cotrt for Bald license on tho nth
bcr, 18!, at 10 ociocs. a. m.

. . . i. iiik.iI U'nllimbera. Wm.jonn jim v- - , B'.i,i,i n u Va.tor K. uoiucn. A.
i innT;- - j:sl Cox. J. H. Clements, bo.

Mo6re. A. w'orlcy, E. V. Farsley,
v Mnntn. c. E. Cams, C. a.

D. Conler, 8.
Llnllle,

John L.f jli a ml v Pnnl. C. U. fcTSU'.V,w"l'V f.. 'r. inrtri.. II. BoUen- -
Arzncr, j. n.umnuc,

Johnnie Arzner, Z. C.C. 8. OlMgow,
Hall! J. 8. Benson, Chas. E. mdalI, J. A. Me--

cully, wm. uiaioti.iw u. v o
Cazley, W. K. Butcher. T. O. DubeU.
Albro, B. A. Stewart, Oeo. M. Hale, W. H. we- -

, vv it Rirniti.. W. J. Yokum, John T.

SrteS iitoK JC.Gjbt, Samuel
r..ii" b.vi,i All.m Karl h. But- -

ler. F. Brlggs Jr.'. F. O. Worley, Frank Dou
mont. Into BOTls. J0. A. BnTQer,

Frank Barvent, W. H. Grabam. IsaacA':SW STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

ii.inuut.--i uu" w.-- --f - -- - . -

r, A U 1. il. jier-
rlman. n. Meagtier, J. rore. . . vw.

Fenlue . w"Tiller", Thomw Tiller, Abe, GlUbo,
r. iMAMt-- izhM. lie aim an. . u, uenwu.

a U'i-o- r I I. liHYIP. Li JlLUUluiiv,',.'J.,.:, 'WnrlPT. J. G. Hodges,

Albert Bolcnbangh. J. G. Barker, W . A. Barker.
J. W. Barker. H. Hodge. Oeorge Albro, A L.
f . r - it
Geo. BoIIenbaugb.B. Bollenbaugh, Call Dnbell.

i - gTA.5QTTA3T23S ?0S
Hnvan . J. I. uvemireei, a. ...--- -
Steams. 0. 11. Beyers, J. T.McLaln, Jonn Jacn
son, 8. Jennings, Peter Llum

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Exprtt. trains leaTC Portland dally.
South I

8:50 r.x.
525 A. X.

10:45 a. v.

Portland
Roseburg

Francisco
Ahnm trains at East Portland, Oregon

Woodburn, Salem. Turner, Marlon, Jefltr-son- !

Albany, Albany Junction. Tangent
Shedds, Halsey, Uarrisburg. Junction City,
Irvine, tneene. uresweu, umu, uiu ."""--
Irom Boseburg to Ashland Inclusive

8:30 A.M.
5 in p. X.

4:00 P..
6:15 r. sr.

I:

ir

u

Uoaebur? Hall Daily.

Lt.
Ar.

Lv.
Ar.

Portland
Rosebnrg

tSalem Passenger Dally.
Portland
Salem

James

TrTimn.

4:0r.K

DIMNO CARS ON OCDEJf ROUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
SECOND-CIVAS- S SLEEPING CAIIS

Attached to Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between Portland CoryalUa

dally (except Sunday).

7:30 a.m.
12:15 P. X.

Portland --

Corrallis
At Albany Corvallls connect trains

of Oregon Central Eastern railroad.
Express dally (except Sunday).

:5 P. X. i
7:25 r. x. I Ar.

rtf

--
. - Lt.
- Ban Lt.
ston

- -
-

ASD

and
Mall train

-

Portland
McMinville

Ar.
Lv.

Ar.
Lt.

all

Ar.
with

&

train
Lt.

Ar.

-

W.

Ar.
Lt.

Ar.
Lt.

x.

.
- .

X.

Throngh Tickets Fotnta In
Eaatern State. Canada and

Europe obtained at low
est rates from George Bates, Agent
Rosebnrg.

KOEI1LER. E. P. ROGERS.
Manager. Asst. U. F. Pass. Area

PORTLAND OREGON.

(roseburgXoperaXhouse)

Thursday Eve., August 27.
Grand Production of the Beautiful Fairy Operetta

TRIUMPH OF LOVE
Under the Auspices the Rebekah Lodge.

60 PERFORMERS
LOCAL TALENT.

Nvmphs, Spirits
KLWiAXr COSTUMES, DELIGHTFUL MUSIC,

CHARMING TABLEAUX, BEAUTIFUL FAIRY DAXCES.

Humorous, Sentimental, Grotesque. Everything Bright, Fresh and SparkliDg,

ADMISSION, 50 cents. Gallery 25 cents.
Reserved teats at Roseleaf Without Extra Charge.

FOURTH
Annual Exhibition

OF THE

Jaa. Brc--

VIA

ILt.

tho

the

Miininiuiuiv
TO BE HELD AT

ROSEBURG, OREGON,
Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28 and

velous. They have the confidence of TROTT I NG AND RUNNING RACESf TWinln iivpn IlOOd'B SarsaOa- -
w , ' - r

rllla tho largest sales in tho world, and ) t y j r t--t fxhave mado necessary for its manufacturo fl I L K. I - L iT

take,

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

8:10
11:40 r.x.
6:00

80

10U5
8:00

5:40
r.X

and

8:25
5:50

all
can be

of

1:00

60

won
linvn

made-cu- res of scrofula, salt rheum and nnCC DDI 1 PniVlC CM K J
eczema, cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia $AxjC DALL VjAiYll2, DAD I aJJIU W

lit 4,

.

I

T

f
J

AWARDS FOR

of

I North
a x

r.

1 A.

i i i
I

A.
a. X. I

P. X

I A.
A.

R
&

Fine Stock, Agricultural Products, Fruits,
Vegetables, Works Art,

Fancy Work, Etc.

Over 85,000 Ottered in Purses and Premiums.
A. W. RIDDLE, Present. F. A. McCALL, Secretary.

Tbe Ciinrcbe.
BarTisr cnuacH corner of Lino nd Rot

treeU. Sunday ecrvitu: u a. m.
and 7 JO p. m.; Young People' Union, G5 p.m.;
Mm. K. W. Black, President, fcunrtay 10

C. ia.t JamCS tuamiiviituu, auj'cuuicuucil
Prayer Meeting. Thurnday evening at 75W.

KV. O. w. BLACK

Rcildencc, Mo. S2J Main BtreeL

Mithodibt Chcech comer ol Main and Lane

Sunday service: rreacmag, u ld
and 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; 7.
W Woolley, Superintendent; cu& ilectlng at
cloee of the morning service; Kpwortb League

6) p. m. Clare Hume, President. Prajer Meet

ing, Wednesday, at 1 20 p. m.
Kxv. u. w. KxnwaDT, raior.

Parsonage, comer Main and Lace.

PaxsBTTratAS CHOBCH-cor- aer oi Cass and
Bose street. Sunday bcrvicc: rupuc worsaip,

a.m. and 3) p. m.; Sabbath Bchool, io a. m.:
Y. 9. C. Jt., 7 p.m. Prayer xeeuug, n eonei- -

day, 7:20 p.

HOTEL.

uiLwoaTU, raitor.

McCLALLEN.
JIR8. D. C. McCLALLEN, Prop.

J, B. Cook, J. F. Galley Jr., b. m. ""7.

to

Vin

PiX

Paator.

utrceu.

P.
m.

S. a.

Large, Fine Sample Rooms.
Free 'Bus to and From Trains.

THA7SLI1I0 TSSa.

RATES REASONABLE.

JOHfi 4 LEE CO.
Importers of

CHINESE and JAPANESE

Teas & Silk Goods
Andplanufacturcrs of

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Gents' Shirts Made to Order.

no Slain Street. - Xtoscbnrs.
Next door to Hotel Van Bonten.

9 Morrison street, - Portland.

FE0JI TEEJILNAL OK LNTEKIOR P0LSTS

Jilty) orthebh) Pacific)

RAXXjROAB
is the Line to Tate

To all Points East and South.
T is the DINING CAR ROUTE. Itrnns through

VESTlBULED TRAIN3 EVERT DAY
IN THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL ano CHICAGO
(SO CHAXGK OP CABS)

Composed of Oining Cars Uniurpisjed.
Pnllman Drawing Room Sleepers.

Ot Latetl Equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Beet that can be constructed and in
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Ticket., and

ELEGANT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Serrice.

Pnllman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through any agent of tbe road.

THROUGH TICKETS T and from all Points in
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

Fult information concerning rates, time ol
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

D. S. K. QUICK,
Local gentatRosebrg,Or.,or
A. D. CHARLTOX,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
No. 121 First St.. cor. Washintfon.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Administrator's Notice
Fairies, Demons, Evil and Mortals. VTOTICE IS HEREBY UlVEX

29.

DflDV

Poultry,
Flowers,

THAT THE
Tinr1cirA.f worn rn ik.Tltl). J..f I

1SS6. duly aoDOlntcd bv the Conntv fnnrt nf
Douglas County, Oregon, administrator ol the
estate ot Joel T.Thompson late of said countr,
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate
are hereby required to mate immediate pay-
ment, and all persons having claims against the
said estate, are required to present the same to
the undersigned at his office in Marsters Block
in Rosebnrg in said County and State, within
six months irom the date hereof.

Dated at Roseburg, Or., August Hth, 1596.
J. VT. WRIGHT,

E. D. Stratford & Administrator.
C.A. Ssulbredx,

Attorneys for Estate. alTta

Executor's Notics.
Notice is hereby given to all persons inter-

ested that the undersigned, V. L. Wilson and
Abncr Riddle, has been by the county court of
Douglas county, appointed executors of the
will of Richard Owens, deceased, and all per-
sons having claims against the estate of said
deceased must present the same with proper
vouchers duly verified to said executors at
their residence in Riddle precinct, Douglas
county, Oregon, or to their attorney at Rose-
burg, Oregon, within six months from the date
ot this notice. Dated July 17, 1SS6.

W. L. WILSON and ABNER RIDDLE,
Executors; of the Estate of Richard Owen,

Deceased.
Ira B. Kiddle,

Attorney lor Executors,

MESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.
Coaiilslig Cotton Root and Peonjrojal,

0

733 mgr nrnp.
tU trt iU aat wUaSIi

TcilitttlytatlTOi
Meamin'a French Fa-
cials Fills, have been
eold for oror twenty

ot Ladles, wtsa
hiTO Riven testimonials
that t&ey are unexcelled,
as a specific monthly
medicine, for immediate
rtliel ot Painfal. and
Irregnlar Mensea, Fe-
male Weakness etc
Price. K.00 a box, irlth
toll directions.

lAKx so suBSTmrrxs, ca spumous imitatiox&
MKSMra CDSIICAL CU. Drraorr, iUca.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
tho most successful
Specialist in San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as Gonnorrhora, Gleet
Stricture. Syphlllls in
all its forms. Skin Di-

seases, Nervous Debi-
lity, Impotcncy. Semi-n-al

Weakness and Loss
ol rianhood. the conse- -

quenco of self abuse and excesses producing the
following symptoms; sallow countenance, dark
Bpots under the eyes, pala in tho head, ringing
In the cars, loss of confidence, diffidence in ap-
proaching strangers, palpetation of tho hearts
weakness of the limbs and back, lossof memory,
pimples on tho face, coughs, consumption, etc

DR. GIBBON has practiced iu San Francisco
over thirty years and those troubled should not
fail to consult him and receive the benefit of
his great skill and experience. Tho doctor
cures when others fail. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charge
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. Qlbbon, 633 Kearney Street, 5an
Francisco, Cat.


